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There is no longer a stone wall on the south side of the Louis Bolduc House. Nor does it 

look either like this painting by Florence Boeffer Bonner or the photograph taken from 

the same angle. She was a member of the Ste. Genevieve Art Colony, and a 1932 

graduate of Washington University School of Fine Arts in St. Louis. The painting was 

carefully wrapped and stored in the eaves of our Linden House until last year when we 

discovered it and recently hung it over the mantel in the parlor. We did not know who 

the artist was until a few weeks ago when several art historians examined the painting 

out of its frame and compared it to another painting which we know was done by 

Bonner. The process used to identify the artist will be featured in our exhibit from 

October 10th to November 10th. The St. Louis Mercantile Library is loaning us three 

other paintings so that we can honor the founders of the colony, Aimee Schweig and 

Jessie Beard Rickly as well as the inspiration behind the colony, Frank Nuderscher.  

The Sainte Genevieve Art Colony began in 1932 and drew the regionôs best painters: 

Thomas Hart Benton, Aimee Schweig, Jessie Beard Rickly, Martyl, Joseph Paul Vorst, 

and others. The inspiration for the Art Colony was Frank Nuderscher, the Area 

Supervisor for the WPA Federal Arts Project in the St. Louis Region and a member of 

the National Society of Mural Painters. The world was in turmoil and our nation was in 

Depression when the Ste. Genevieve Art Colony became the summer studio of many St. 

Louis based artists who might otherwise have traveled to New England or Europe to do 

plein aire painting. Our collection of old French houses, the lime kilns, and the mini -

cosmopolitan setting nestled between a pair of creeks and cornfields became the subject 

of many, now very valuable paintings. Our post office was the recipient of one of the 

WPA murals depicting the Guignole New Yearôs Eve tradition we celebrate in the 

Bolduc House Salon today.   

Ste. Genevieve remains a thriving center for artists and the arts with our monthly 

Fourth Friday Art Walks, an active Art Guild, regular Plein Aire Paint Outs and an 

annual October Prominade Des Arts .  

Happy 80th Anniversary  

The Third Annual Louis Bolduc Day  

 
Home School Tuesdays ð The first Tuesday of every 

month from 10AMï Noon. Each month features a different 

program for homeschoolers including a themed tour of our 

museum, crafts, and activities. Cost: $4.00/participant or 

$10.00/family  

October 2 ïPlein Aire Painting  for K through 12th 

graders 

November 6 ð18th Century French Holidays ð

Make and pull taffy   for K-12th graders 

December 4 ðA Childrenôs Ballï Colonial French 

dances for K-12th graders 

 

Fourth Friday Ste. Genevieve Art Walk ðThe 

fourth Friday of every month from 6 -9PM. We feature local 

and visiting artists, artisans, and an open mike for poets who 

want to read original poetry. In all there are 19 open art 

spaces which participate in this monthly art event.  

 

Hand -built Ceramics Class ðwith emphasis on Native 

American process taught by Elizabeth Manns meets six 

Fridays beginning October 5th between 3:00 -5PMð 

Cost: Children 8-12 -$25; 12-Adult: $50. Appropriate for 

beginners through graduate level students of ceramics 

80th Anniversary of the Ste. Genevieve Art 

Colony ðOctober 12 -14th ï Weôll have some original 

paintings at our Linden House Gallery by original members of 

the Ste. Genevieve Art Colony on loan from the St. Louis 

Mercantile Library through November 10th. See the Ste. 

Genevieve Art Guildôs website for more details: http://

artstegen.org/index.php/exhibitions. Cost: Donations 

accepted. 

 

BOO!!! ( silliage ) & French Colonial Zombie 

FestðSunday, October 20 ïfrom 10AM -4PM 

French colonial Zombies take over the interpretive staff and 

visiting Zombies pay our group rate admission fees. Help with 

the BOO (silliage ), play Zombies versus Humans in some 18th 

century traditional games, and enjoy many more family 

friendly  Zombie activities  

Cost: Regular admission for non-Zombies; group rate 

admission for Zombies  

 

Ste. Genevieve Holiday & Christmas Walk ð

Saturday, December 1 ðParade, shopping, concerts, 

with gingerbread and conversations at the Bolduc House 

Museum about French colonial Christmas traditions. Cost: 

Linden House events are free; Regular admission to the 

Bolduc and LeMeilleur Houses will be charged.  

 

New Yearôs Eve La Guignole Celebration ð

Monday, December 31 from 6:30 -9PM . Join us  in 

the salon of the Louis Bolduc House for an evening of 18th 

century French parlor games and light refreshments while we 

wait for the La Guignole dancers to arrive. Cost: $5.oo for 

members of the Friends of the Bolduc House Museum; 

$10.00 for the general public.  

 

Classes & Events  

Details & Registration forms at www.bolduchouse.org  

 

Flag of New Franceðhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

File:Pavillon_LouisXIV.svg  

Zuts, the Bolduc 

House Museum 

Squirrel, looks on 

while Ivy Love, a PhD 

candidate in French,  

reads a letter written home to Old Mines, 

Missouri,  from a Civil War soldier, en 

français . The letter encouraged the 

recipients not to worry about their son 

even though he could not tell them where 

he would be sent next because the mail 

would be read before being delivered. It is 

just one of many letters treasured by the 

writerôs descendants which illustrate the 

on-going French heritage in the region. In 

addition to assisting us to describe our 

large collection of French language books 

in our Rozier Library & Heritage Room, 

French scholars from Washington 

University led by Ivy Love are helping us 

learn more about the lives of the French 

colonial Americans who lived in the region 

before the Louisiana Purchase. Families 

who have old documents that they cannot 

understand because they are in French are 

invited to bring them. We will provide 

informal translations, digital copies, and 

advice about how best to store them for 

future generations. Everything we learn 

about daily life here will help our 

transition to living history and make your 

visits here more interesting..  

North American French  

A painting and black and white photograph of 

the Louis Bolduc House in the 1930ôs before the 

restoration to its original French colonial 

configuration  

Top rowï Mike DeVaney, Martin Toma, Gary Bourisaw, Matt McKenzie, Gary Scheel, 

Lesley Barker, Terry Shumaker, Joy Shumaker, 

Second rowðEd Luttrell, Cathy Grusling, Sara Drost, Faye Bourisaw, Wayne Grusling, 

BottomðZoe Luttrell Photography by Diane Wilson and Jean Rissover 

Thirteen members of the Sainte Genevieve Community volunteered their 
time and talents to our third annual celebration of Louis Bolduc Day by 
performing Moliereôs Imaginary Invalid on the south side of the Linden 
House, Saturday, August 25th.  The audience sent back rave reviews. 
Barbara Fitzgerald wrote: ñThe ñsickò man lost his lines while the ñFrench 
maidò fussed with his pillows, and the prompter, slightly off stage, 
attempted to discreetly feed the words to him. The audience roared when 
he called out to the prompter, ñYouôll have to speak louder.ò The play was 
amusing, but the actors were hilarious in their unconscious comfort with 
their lack of memory.ò Carolyn Bach emailed: ñBravo! Bravo! I can't 
remember the last time I laughed that hard.  What a hoot!  Just a 
note of fan mail from an appreciative audience.  Your spoof was a 
great tonic for - the lungs, the lungs!!!  Moliere would have been 
proud of the extra layers of fun you added to his play.ò 


